EU Law Enforcement Emergency Response Protocol (EU LE ERP)
EU Law Enforcement Emergency Response Protocol (LE ERP) Goals

1. To support the EU MS LEA in providing immediate response to major cyber-attacks (in line with nation-level crisis management mechanisms)

2. To facilitate collaboration and coordination with other key players (public & private)

3. To provide the law enforcement contribution to other the EU crisis management arrangements
Lessons learnt at police level from WannaCry, NotPetya and other major cyber-attacks

Estonian Presidency initiative to streamline the law enforcement efforts in emergency response

First expert workshop (Sept 2017, Europol)

Road to EU LE ERP

EU LE ERP included in EU Policy Cycle (Cyber Attacks Priority) & new EU Cyber Strategy 2017

Updated Common Taxonomy for Law Enforcement & CSIRT Community (Dec 2017)

Second expert workshop (April 2018, Europol)

EU-level endorsement of EU LE ERP & inclusion in the Blueprint
EU Law Enforcement Emergency Response Protocol (LE ERP)
EU LE ERP Notable Elements

- Key Stakeholders Categorisation (roles & info sharing)
- Common Mechanism for Threat Classification
- Swift & Secure Communication Exchange Tools
- Secure list of operational EU LE ERP 24/7 National Points of Contact
- Standard Templates
Next Steps

- Standard Joint Investigation Team (JIT) Model Agreement for Cyber-Attacks
- Table-Top Cyber Exercise on EU LE ERP
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